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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
OF TORONTO.

fIn tloking over the published statenent of this CompanWe ind that the premium income on Fire amounts to $1,172
to0$, t $384,ooo for Marine; in the aggregate amountin$3 1362,090, less re-insurance ; losses by Fire amounted to000; and d Marme to $220,oo. the total being $1,039about $35, terthededuction of expenses there remaint i5,50o on the wrong side of profit and loss.
over tiat come of both Fire and Marine shows an increashas been 0ft'81, in spite of the fact that the Companits busine CUtting down its hnes, and otherwise curtailinirept furtes unprofitable descriptions of risks, thEth therCa shows that while a profit has been made

the Canadian business, the heavy Josses come frone jteStates ;and the present state of affairs is notuht justly attributed to "low rates " combined with morean anaverage ratio of losses, showing, as far as rates areelfcenedthe strong necessity for combined action onried ofqthe Companies to settle immediately the muchRecrridY question of what are &Cadequate rates."et surpn oagain to figures, we note that there remains a
tfigure a$329,0 over capital and all liabilities. Withte h ve have just quoted as evidencing its stabilitythe have no hesitation in predicting fortheW esttsbtunder

the Cong t eime, a long and prosperous career, and thertsfonfdence of the directors in looking forward to moreectery results in the near future will be fully sustained.

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF LOliDON, ENG.
te have before us the Report of the "lBritish Empire " forear in8C This Company has just conjmenced busi-

the .Canada under favorable auspices, having taken overhad usiness of the 'Lion Life Insurance Company," whichr1angrew to considerable dimensions under the saice
opgeret and Directors that will in future conduct therations of the'4British Empire."
disconirst the news of the Lion Life having decided toandtinue business both here and in England reachedstood the policy-holders felt anxious to know how theydoubenotas regards security, which from the first was un-ore be aut as regards future benefits, etc. It must there-as a gat nd to them to share the same bonuses ande abliges at end f 1884 as those enjoyed by the old36't'shed Brtish Empire Mutual) which was founded semeears ago.
4,is Company has accumulated assets in liand of nearly

tar5de 00.and an income of over $75,od. Its reservesCash bnu th the greatest care as to future security, and i s6 Years tes have been so uniform and liberal in the pastPo Yer thrat we Cxpect to see the Company become veryheIt,'ruhu the Dominion, it being, we are informed,ar -sntiOn Of the Directors not only te invest ail Canadiand for tn Canada, but also to send funds out from Eng-argthe sane purpose. Already the investments representtge a Canadian bonds.
ratul ae nts Who worked for the Lion Life are to be con-ot los that their efforts on behalf of that Company areessatio, as we understand there has been practicanly neF

Ih Of businessduring the change.cuiri girectors of the British Em9ire are fortunate in
,ai e as ervices of such an energetic and experiencedading usr. Stancliffewho we have no doubt will sucçeedand We Wifirst-class Canadian business for this com-Weish hm every success. s

THE "CONFEDERATION LIFE AS80CIATION'

4ND TES
INSURiANCE TIMES.

"Early in this month we sent a circular letter to the leading actuarie
" of the United States and Canada, soliciting an expression of their view
"on the subject of the distribution of surplus arising from suspende

mortality. We did not fail to apply to Mr. C. Carpmael, the actuar
"ofthe Confederation Life, who, as we expected, has rushed precipitatel
"into the field to shield his company from the reflections that might b"cast on it by the exposition of other actuaries. His article appears i," the Insuranee Society of Toronto, the company's organ. It is wel" written and gentlemanly in tone, but of course expare. It will appea
"in our next number, with the contributions we have received from othe" actuaries on this vital point of life insurance practice. Mr. Carpmae
l"is mistaken in alleging that this premature distributioncf surplus con
" stitutes the only charge we have to bring again os the Cuféderation
" Life. The error to which he refers and tries te Cofederatioil arisen from want of knowledge. bu

,g - _ -- u re are other charges brought
"against the Managing Director of a more serf us char2cter, admttini

ocf ne such excuse."

Such is the comment of the Insurance Times on the articlein our last issue regarding the Confederation Life and the
question of stspended mortality. The cool effrontery withwhich the editor charges us with being the organ of theConfederation, and the article in question as having beenwritten by the actuary of that company, is sinply inimitable.For his satisfaction we now say most emphatically that ourcomments on his attack were neither written by, inspired by,
suggested by, nor even any part of the information on which
they were based furnished by Mr. Carpmael, Mr. Mac-
donald, or any director, officer or agent of that company,directly or indirectly.tNo one connected with the Companyin even the most distant degree was aware that we thoughtof publishing that or any article on the subject, and weventure to think that the persons who were most surprisedat seeing it were Mr. Carpmael and Mr. Macdonald them-selves. We have never at any time had the slightest con-munication on this subject with any officer or employee ofthe Confederation Life, nor on any subject whatever forthe last two months at least. We moreover did not know that

any letters or circulars about the matter had been addressedto any actuaries by the editor of the Insurance Tmes or anyother person. If Mr. English can now suggest any strongerterms in which we can declare our impartiality, we will tryto satisfy him. But now that we have made such an absolutedeclaration we call upon the Insurance Times to follow suitin as strong and decisive terms. Can its editor say thatnone of the facts or items of information on which his articleson this question are based were supplied to him by an oflicer
or agent of a company competing with the Confederationand that no such officer or agent, directly or indirectly, sug-gested to him the writing of such articles, or was even awareof his intention ? The very fact that he should se hastily,and without the slightest evidence, announce positively thata contemporary is the mere mouthpiece of a certain Com-
pany, by whose officers its editorials are written or inspired,
suggests that perhaps the Times knows more about this kindof inspiration than it would care to admit. Should its editormake as clear a declaration as we have done (..hich wemuch doubt), we will admit his claim to impartiality; buthould he not do so, we will ask our readers to attach more
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